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Division of Social Science 
Division Meeting Minutes 
September 23, 2015, 5:30 p.m.  
Imholte Hall 109 
 
Faculty in Attendance: Arne Kildegaard (Chair), Oscar Baldelomar, Joe Beaver, Ed Brands, Dave 
Brown, Emily Bruce, Steve Burks, Mike Cheyne, Jennifer Deane, Satis Devkota, Deb Economou, Bonnie 
Ekstrom, Solomon Gashaw, Farah Gilanshah, Steve Gross, Tom Johnson, Seung-Ho Joo, Hojin Jung, Tim 
Lindberg, Hsiang-Wang Liu, Clement Loo, Leslie Meek, Kerry Michael, Cristina Ortiz, Heather Peters, 
Pedro Quijada, Roger Rose, Jennifer Rothchild, Dennis Stewart, Kevin Whalen, and Lauri Wyum.  
 
Student Representative in Attendance: Nathan Bean (Political Science), Madison Hughes (Soc/Anth), 
Duan Liu (Econ/Management) 
 
Faculty Excused: Ben Narvaez 
 
Student Representatives Absent: Corey Schroeder (History) and Tessa Hagen (Psychology) 
 
Faculty On Leave: Cyrus Bina (Sabbatical), Sheri Breen (Sabbatical), Rebecca Dean (Sabbatical), 
Roland Guyotte (Fall Leave), Bibu Panda (Fall SSL), Bart Finzel (recused due to position as Dean)  
 
Chair Arne Kildegaard called the meeting to order at 5:33 p.m.  
 
Chair Kildegarrd moved to approve the August 20, 2015 meeting minutes, Meek seconded the 
motion.  The motion passed unanimously.   
 
Announcements and Updates: 
1. Kildegaard introduced Yasamin Graff as the 2015-16 MSAF Social Science office worker, and 
today’s note taker.  
2. Kildegaard introduced the 2015-16 Student Representative:  Madison Hughes (Soc/Anth), Duan 
Liu (Econ/Management), Corey Schroeder (History), Tessa Hagen (Psychology), and Nathan 
Bean (Political Science) 
3. Class Schedule deadlines 
--2016-2017 class schedule deadline December 4 
--Spring class schedule revisions due September 25 
4. Stephen Burks invited folks to an upcoming lecture on Wednesday, September 30, 2015 at 3:30 
p.m.  Rob Grunewald of the Minneapolis Federal Reserve Bank will talk about investment in 
early childhood.  Heather Peters asked Burks to send out an email and he agreed.   
 
Curriculum Course Revisions - Anthropology  
1. Anth 1103 (Revision of Anth 2103), People of the Past: Introduction to Archaeology (new 
title).  This course was a 2000 level class is being changed to a 1000 level. Lab section is also 
being dropped.    
2. Anth 1201 (Revision of Anth 2101), Becoming Human:  Introduction to Biological Anthropology 
(new title).  This course was changed from 2000 level to 1000 level.  With no prerequisites, this 
SCI-L intro course with lab is popular with majors and non-majors.    
3. Anth 2002 (New Course), Learning from the Dead:  Introduction to Methods in 
Archaeology and Biological Anthropology.  New course with hands-on work in  archaeologically 
and biological anthropology, preparing students for research in archaeology and biological 
arthropology.  
4. Anth 3251 (New Course), Ecological Anthropology.  Changed to 2 credits and replaces half of the 
course work in Anth 3206. The other half of Anth 3206 will be covered in a new course, 
Environmental Archaeology, to be proposed at a later date.   
5. Anth 3206 (Inactivate Course), Ecological Anthropology.  Inactive course, topics will be covered 
in two separate new courses (Anth 3251 and TBA). Tim Lindberg inquired as to the number of 
1xxx level courses offered in anthropology.  Kildegaard asked the number of credits Anth offers 
at the 1xxx level (13 credits).  Lindberg made a motion to accept the Anthropology revision and 
additions as presented, seconded by Jennifer The courses were unanimously approved.   
 
Curriculum Course Revisions - History  
Hist 2003 (Revision), Public History.  Stephen Gross explained that this course has been 
offered in the past as a 4 credit course.  This revised 2 credit course will be theoretical and 
be taught in the UMM Archives (Briggs Library).  With no concerns raised, Joe Beaver 
motioned to accept the course revision, Roger Rose seconded. The revision was 
unanimously approved.  
 
Curriculum Course Revisions - Management  
1. Mgmt 2101 and Mgmt 2102 (Course Revisions), Principles of Accounting I and II.  Lauri Wyum 
explained the slight course description revisions more accurately list the topics covered in the two 
courses.  The topic of managing finances for partnerships will be in Mgmt 2101 (previously in 
2102).  Stephen Burks commented the change is a very appropriate change.  Joe Beaver motioned 
to approve the revisions, seconded by Heather Peters.  The Revisions were unanimously 
approved.  
2. Mgmt 3151 and Mgmt 3152 (Course Revisions), Human Resources Management I and II.  Deb 
Economou explained that the element of sustainability was added to the Mgmt 3151 and Mgmt 
3152.   “Lean manufacturing” was also added as a topic to Mgmt 3152.  Burks commented we are 
lucky to have Deb and her expertise as an attorney. Jennifer Rothchild motioned to approve the 
revisions, seconded by Lauri Wyum.  The revisions were unanimously approved. 
 
Curriculum Course Revisions - Psychology  
Psy 4770 (Revision), Empirical Investigations in Psychology.  Heather Peters said this is a 
year long course - two credits in the fall and two in the spring. Due to an ECAS mix-up, 
this year students got all 4 credits in the Fall semester and 0 in during Spring (although 
they continued to meet, and receive their grade in Spring).  She clarified this is not a 
senior seminar.  The course focuses on the empirical studies, and leads them through 
research, an IRB study, and present the analysis in an APA style article. No concerns 
about the course revision were raised.  Burks motioned to approve the course 
revision,  Joe Beaver seconded.  The course revision was unanimously approved. 
 
With no New Business, Motion to adjourn by Emily Bruce and others.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 5:50.  
     
Minutes submitted by Yasamin Graff, 2015-16 Morris Student Administrative Fellow.    
